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CANDIDATES AND LEADERS

JIow the Head Men of the Patties Re-

ceived

¬

the News Yesterday ,

MR. CLEVELAND VERY WELL PLEASED

Quint MtlUfHUlnn ullli I lie lto < ult Miownl-

i.v. the Mu-rcoliil Miui-Altoi ne.v Urncrnl-
Mlllrr'iiM'iitniitloiMtJoiiiiiioiil Strnn-

inn'
-

* 1'rlenili Note * .

YOHK , Nov. . - -Telegrams nnd caller*

literally poured Into the Cleveland residence ,

IB West l''lttj-fir t street , this mornlne.-
'Tho

.

bell wns kept ringing from 7 a. m. bv
messenger boys and vlJltors , but the next
president nopt calmly on through It all und
had leftwoul that liowa * noi to be disturbed
under any circumstances ,

Ml- . Cleveland bad much need of rest. It
nearly ii o'clock this morning before ho-

rotlroJ. . Mrs. Cleveland and Haby Kuth
wore up and ilrossod at the usual hour and
the pr.ittk' of the bubv and tlio-

ongs of thu mother came up gently from
tbo breakfAsl room-

.O'Hrlen
.

, Mr, Cleveland's prlvoto nocra-
tary.

-
. snld that Mrs. Cleveland -was elated In

tier own quiet way at the roiult of the o lec-

tion
¬

and Hint slid bail received the congrat-
ulatlons

-

of several of her wonicm friends.
Mrs Clovolaud was the control figure of a

group of distinguished pcoplo in her drawing
room late last tiictitvhlla two telegraph in-

itiutnent.s
-

on the floor above ticked off the
latest ndticos from all parts of iho country.
The Indies remained until after t! o'clock ibis
mo ml i ir, when the election of Mi , Cleveland
wns :murcd. Mrs. Cleveland rctltcd soon

ftorthoy loft.-
Mm.

.
. Cleveland was In hich spirits this

morning. She said simply : "Of course wo
nil wore very much pleased with the news
from the election , " but Mr. Cleveland' *
pleasure wns uot demonstrative Ho seamed
lo bo enjoying U with quiet satisfaction.

When Mr. Clnvaland llnutly mailo tils ap-
pearance

-
hu found nn nccuinulnllon of dis-

patches
¬

awaiting him and with the aid of bis-
ecretnry iittucHca bis mail with vigor.

Among the dispatches received this morning
by Iho i-x nrosldent, Ibo most Interesting
wore t'.io-so from tbo ctmlrmun of the state
commiuoes of California , Illinois and Wis-
consin

¬

, assuring him of victory in those
status

At 10jK! ) o'clock Mrs. Cleveland wont out
diiving. Mr , Cleveland denied himself to
all representatives of tuo press and begged
to bo excused tals time from expressing any
opinion on tlio result. 1'rlvato s ecrotnry
U'lirlon wild Urn * Mr. Clovelund was natur-
ally

¬
pleased nt thn result , but bo bud no

statement lo make-

.I'rrtlilnnt

.

llurilsou Tukps tlinNv of itrm-
lc.il V iry I'ulnily.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Nov. ll.--Tolegraphlo
communication at the whlto house was
oponedatll o'clock this morning nnd Mr.
Montgomery , tbo clerk in ctinrgo , ivas soon
busily engaged in receiving bulletins con-
taining

¬

the revised returns of tbo elections ,
clearly corroborating the earlier returns.
They gave no oncouruconicnt to the republi-
can

¬

Inmates of iho house , and the hope ofthe early inornimr that Illinois and Indianamight still bo safe , ROVO wav to the unmis-
tnknblu

-
evidence of tbo succois of the demo-

cratic
¬

ticket. Whllo tbo president's de-mqanor
-

still indicates uoebaugoof feeling utthe constantly renewed assurance of bis fall-
tire of re-clccllon , the cloiks and messengers
of the mansion without exception , are visibly
dcjooted nnd cast down.

Attorney General Miller, Postmaster Gen-
eral

-

ker and General Voasey visitedthe president, during the forenoon anil offered
U tha consolation possible forthonarty's do-

rout.
-

. Mr. Wunamukcr maintained bis usual
merry spirits , and did much to cheer bis loss
buoyant associates.' Each of them declined to

possible explanation of republi-
can

¬

losses-
.Attornev

.

General Miller kept off all Inter-
viewers

-
with the remark : " 1 have nothing at-

ull lo say. "
Ono more persistent than the resl said to

bun : "l'o what do you ullrlbuto the unett-
pected

-
landslide !" *

Thenltornny gcncial hesitated a moment
and replied quietly : "When u man lias tno

mall pox ho don't euro much how he irot It. "
lie then closed the conversation oy walking

way.

CAHTIill AM ) llii > KW-

.5'liry

.

Until llnvo u l.lllln to Say About tlio
Situation.-

NnwYoiiK
.

, Nov. U. The sun bad boon up-

an hour this morning before Thomas Ii.
Carter of the republican national committee
wont to bed at tbo Ho know when ho
retired that New York had cone democratic ,

but ho bald his advices from the weal had
bean encouraging' , and ho thought General
Hnrtison wns going to pull through. It wa-
10fK: ) o'clock when the chairman appealed
In the lobby of tbo hotel , ilosaid ; "To be
sure Now Yorlc has gone democratic , but
that duns not clout Cleveland. It all dononds
upon Indiana and Illinois , nnd I am conf-
ident

¬

that Uiov will give republican pluixll-
ties.

-
. I have hoaril nothing Irom West Vir-

ginia
¬

, but nxpcci to beat' during tbo day that
ft has gone republican. If the west bad re-
mained

¬

true lo the partv Mr. Harrison will
bo elected without New York-

.Cliauncey
.

M. Dupew did not look this morn-
Ing

-
Hue a man who Is suffurlng from disap ¬

pointment. Unsaid cheerily , "If Mr. Cleve-
land

¬

bus been cloctod , I hope the donine racy
vlll have both branches of congress. If bo
IB elected , ll simnly shows that the country
bos accented the theory for thu practice.
Give the democrats full swing. Lei them
have every uppoilunity to ledtico their theory
to practice-

."Of
.

course , I am disappointed. I shall re-
main

¬

disappointed for a wholu dav. I shall
congratulate Clovolaud if bo sets in and I'll-
congratulate William C.Vbltuey , Ho has
done nobly. You see u Ynlo ri an came off
with Iho honor imyway. After these con-
gratulations

¬

I always pick my Hint tor tbo
next tight. "

I.NVAIII > ins IIO.MI :.

It Ihl llliHiinliiglnii DiimiutriilK Vull Mr-
.MrK'iikon

.
in u ISoily-

.HinoMixiiTON
.

, III. , Nov.il.- UwnsSo'clook
this morning * wbun Hon. A , K. Htuvenson
ana his family retired , uftor oaiofully watch-
Ing

-

the returns and receiving the great . .au-
ltltudos

-
of visitors who called to extend to

him their congratulations upon the demo-
oral In victory. About midnight n delegation
of democrat !, , wild with enthusiasm , num ¬

bering ucout 1,000 , Invuded bis homo.
Kvory door of the liouso wns crammed with
people , crowding lu to m-asp General
Slovenian1 * haiids. Those upon tlio outside
who could not gel In , crowded up us eloio as-
posblblo to toe him. Such a number got
upon the front porch that it gave wny and
this mornins thednor.vardls. ull trampled as
if by a ilrnvo of wild bulTulo. (Junnriil
Siovinmnn uro > u at un earlv hour thin inorn-
ing

-
to gel ul | additional roturni nosalblo

und spent iho dav nt his home , n-colvliig
visitors anil thulr concratnlations nnd lole-
Brami.

-
. llundii'ds of tole i-auu huvo boon

pouring In on him from ull p.irti of the
countrv. U'lns afturnoon (lenoril Stuvoncon-
ent his congratulations to ex-l'rcsldoiit

Clevelnua.-

It

.

| llillcnn CouiiiilttiT Mill llniirrul ,
NKW YOHK , Nov. I) . The republican na-

tional commlttoo ui Si o'clock this afternoon
five out tbo follonlni; bulletin ;

Kroai the latest udvices rocal srcd at bend-
auarlcra

-
thu result of the clcciitn for pro i-

dent depend * upon ihe rulurns from Wis-
consin

¬

, Illinois und Indiana , ml of wnich areexcecdlugl.v closu , but claimed by tbo repub ¬
lican * in ccch cuae. With iho ulooiors from
tbeso Btuic * Harrison and Held liuveV'.V )

lure votes.

Unit Nollllnir | u M y-

.Jfr.v
.

YOHK. Nov. D. Chairman Huckett of-

thu rUDUbliruu comtnittea ibis morning
ald Do bud uolhliv to lav. New Yurie huJgone democratic and Vo could only depend on

tha other ktaten for Harrison' * election-

.llrkln

.

uii to r icur ,

Ntjy YOHK , Nor.Aflur learaluK the

result of therloctiun Hen Don M. Dlokln-
nan , chairman of the national campaign com-
tntttee , today nctit the followltiK telegram to-
Hichard Crouer , the Tammany hall chief-
talni

-

"I cannot retire without expressing to ..von-
my Mncerc and profound appreciation of
your untiring devotion to the national ticket
and your ulccplcss rlirllnnce nd enthusias-
tic, earnest nnd painstaking care ol Its In *

toresti tbroiiRhout tUo campaign , extending
iroin the nomination at ChlcftRO to this , Its
triumphant closo-

."I
.

know well that the result , so Inrgely
duo to you and to loal Tammany hull , gives
to > oti ns inticn as to any man In the United
Stales unalloyed pleasure , and I congratu-
late

¬

yon. "
AT 1IIK NY1IONAI. ( MIMTVI. .

IVHtni ; III the Vitrlous llfitinrlinanUK -

ultittit llciuiirriit * .

WtsinsoTOV , U.C. , Nov. 'J. There wasnn
air of depression throughout the republican
departments this morning that -could bo felt.
Now nnd then some clerk would pluck up
spirit enough to nslc for returns from a state
supposed to be still doubtful , but with no
hope of hearing favorable news. Of course
the vast majority of the employes are shel-
tered

¬

beneath the broad wings of
the civil sorvlto la.v , and so do
not feet that personal nnd pecuniary
interest in the result that characterize * thn
clerks In the olden davs of pollcical
lion In onice. Many democrats nlso in
eluded In their ran Its , relics of the Cleveland
ndmlnistiallon , nro evidonoos of Iho pro-

tected Influences of the civil service law. As-

1'resldont Hnirlson nnd President-elect
Cleveland nro both committed to the en-

force merit of this law , the rank nnd mo fuel
tolerably easv as to the result. But the
ninny bureau"chlofs , hnads of departments ,
divisions and prlva'o secretaries , who are
without the scope of that law , nro downcast
today ut the result , for It moans much to-
them. .

Secretary John W. Foster was nt the
white huusc until near midnight , but that
fact did not piovent him from nppcarltig nt
his ofllco in the State doonrtmunt nt thu
usual hour this morning. II" plunged nt
once lulo the work of the day In a philo-
sophic

¬

spirit and declined lo discuss politics
until the returns are sufficiently dcllnllo to
unable him to form some judgment of the
extent nnd cause of the disaster which his
party has sustained.-

Sooretnry
.

Tracy , who had contributed his
vote yeUordii ? mornlnir in Brooklyn , N. Y. ,
and und hurried over lo Washington lo sit
up with Iho president last night , was In n-

hai.'ipy frame of mind , which comes to a man
who has done his best and knows It. Ills
own nta had gone democratic , but ho could
not help it, and was actually cheerful In his
lusignatlnn. If ho knows wlint brjucht bis-
party's' downfall ho won't tell it just now ,
and oho is waiting lor luturns before he ex-
presses

¬

publicly any opinion. He left Wash-
ingto'i

-

nt'J:30: o'clock todny for Now York ,
in order to bo present nnd represent the
Isavy department at the launching of the
now cruiser , Cincinnati , tomorrow noon.

Another side of the plctuio was visible at
the rooms of the ilomocrntlo congressional
eommitlpo. Ijxultulton reigns supreme Ihere
and everybody who has participated for
months past in appealing to tbo pcoplo
through the medium of untold Ions of cou-
giessionul

-
speeches and other campaign

lltcrntiii-o fools a personal pride in the re-
sult

¬

and takes some credit to himself for it-
.Thov

.
claim Iho presidency , but yet they nro

giving out no figures through a laudable
fear of underrating the vote of Now York.-

SKNATOU

.

ini.i , iNTiivuwii: > .

Ho I'riMiilKPH Miicli ( Inod iitut Clunt llcf-

iirniH
-

'Ihrnttglt Honiocrncy.A-
I.II.VNV

.
, N. Y. , Nov. 9. Senator Hill , in-

an Interview with n reporter of the Asso-
ciated

¬

press this evenlnp , said : "Every
good democrat will heartily tejolco over
the return of the democratic power
in the nation. The victory is most
overwhelming and gratifying. It is not only
n personal triumph of ex-Prosldout Cleve-
land

¬

and a just tribute to him , but it is a
vindication of the democratic princi-
ples

¬

which he champioucd. The uooplo
wore opposed to a force bill and do-
si

-

rod tariff reform , and upon tboso. two
issues o have won the victory. Unquestion-
ably

¬

the federal election istuo kepi several
southern states with us , while otherwise
they would have gone for the third party , l
trust that our vinorv will carry with it the
control of the Uullcd States senate ,

which will enable us to place (Uin-
ocratlc

-
legislation upon the federal

statute books. will then cease
lo bo n mere opposition uarly and can sccuro-
Iho remedial legislation which the people de-
mand

¬

und ihat opportunity will build up the
democratic parly and mak > it strong.Vo
must carry out our pledges by reforming
the tnrill nnd reduclun federal taxa-
tion

¬

, not by harsh nud extreme
measure * , hut upon tbo conserva-
tive

¬

lines indicated In our platform and in
the speeches of our candidate. If we shall
secure the senate we can show the pcoplo tuo-
benetlcont results of democratic policies and
the good that wo can accomplish will lufauro-
U4 power for mativ years. I tulnk the demo-
cracy

¬

would prefer a vigorous , aggres-
sive

¬

policy , and to that end the
existing federal election law should be-
repealed. . It Is n oxatlous , arbitrary and
unnecessary measure , capable of great in-

justice
¬

, and , In the hands of unprincipled
oOlcuils , mav become nn instrument of ag-
gression.

¬

. The mnnner in which it was
sought to bo used against us bv our oppo-
nents

¬

on election uay furnishes mi abundant
argument fonts rcpe.il. "

Thu senator said ho wns grnatly gratified
lit the work done by Tammany and Kings
county democracy , particularly In view of
the fact that they were among those who had
so loyally Mipportcil his ( Hill's ) claims be-

fore
¬

iho Chicago convcrlinn ,

"I do not. underestimate the importance
of tills national victory , " ho con
tiiiued. "It moans continued demo-
cratic

¬

asccndanov , if Iho party shall
bo Iruo lo itself and the country. It
weans the speedy dissolution of the republi-
can

¬

party ; It means n revenue tariff , reduc-
tion

¬

ot "taxei , bomo rule , free elections ,
economical administration of publio ofllces
and higher standard of olllulal action. It
moans ocuca and prosperity to the country. "

MAT ytlAV'h Jtr.AbONS.-

Ho

.

Tells Thrni In n Minrt IntorvliMV ulthu
Hoporlrr.-

Pnii.uiKi.riUA
.

, I'a. , Nov. O. SonatorQuay-
nrrivud here this morning from Pltisburg ,

Ho romalnod only a faiv minutes at his boio
und then wont nut and vlsltod u iiumbor of
places on psrsotml business , dually bringing
up at the republican state committee lioid-
quurters

-
, Collector Cooper and a reporter

tound him thura this afUirnoon , Mr. Quay
silently ahook haids with his callers , bink-
ing

-
Into u chair , hoMiiit :

"This u awful. " Turning lo Collector
Cooper , ho nskod : "Have you hoard what
wo huvo saved I"

Collector Cooper said there as still hope
of Indiana.-

Mr.
.

. Quay made no reply as Mr. Cooper
told him the condition of affair * .

To tlio question , "To what do vou alt rib
ute the republican defeat I" Mr. Quay re-
plied

¬
, "Ijaolc of voloi. "

'Well. thon. why do you think the votes
worn ladcinuJ"-

"Ynu will have to ask Iho voters thn'
question , " replied Senator Qunv-

."Huvo
.

you nothing lo in> , senator , on tin
resit It"-

"Nothing , " tniul Mr. (juar , and he turnot-
to Collector Cooper and biigtm to question
him a* to the rotuit in the different Io0-is
lalwu districts lu tbo state.

IT 10 Till : TAKIIT.-

of

.

Mulii trotter Olsciisura t'lo Itc
Milt nl tiltiii: ctlnii.-

WASHINGTON
.

, 1 > . C!, , Nnv. 0. Secretary of
Slat o Foster attributes the republican de-
feat

¬

to tba tariff Usuo. The party , bo says ,
challenged the judgment of the country on-
thu McKiuloy bill m.d tbo verdict of the poe-
t

-
lo is that a different policy shall be adopted.

Other questions entered somewhat Into the
contest , bul not to such an extent u * : o
materially affect tbo result. Nor would U
buvu been different II other candidates bad
been selucled or oiher loaders managed tbo-
oampulini. . No administration over went be-
fore

-

tba couairy with a cleaner record. Ii is
the policy , nolilio personnel of iho adminis-
tration

¬
, that lias beeri condemned. In thisview of the mailer , Secretary Poster was

izralinoU that Mr, Cleveland wa likely lo

store.
Great

Good
activity

news
throughout

at every coun-
ter.

the
¬

Thrifty bujcrs will read every

. Exceptionally good things at THE WORSE DRY GOODS GIL word here , for in most cases one
surpassingly low prices. dollar {Iocs the woik of two.

LA ES''

Whether in Reefer or any of
the sorts of overwear for wo-

men
¬

, there's an exactly right
shape as fashion fixes it-

.Oftencr
.

than not the styles
of the stores are got up hap-
hazard

¬

crosscutting to chcap-
ness by every possible road ,

and bumping into dowdiness
or downright meanness every
now and again-

.liveiy
.

requirement of good
style and good service may be
met without the sacrifice of one
element of worthy cheapness.
Here are a few of the eviden-
ces

¬

; there's a storeftill more :

At $11.00.-
At

.

$12.00.-
At

.

$13.00.-
At

.

1400.
Four grand TKI L.IXC ; BAR-

GAINS

¬

in ladies' cloaks. Some
with Watteau plaited backs
others with short belts ; some
Reefer fronts ; others Russian
fronts ; all made of heavy mixed
Scotch Cheviots-
.At

.

14.OO Ladies' black
cheviot jacket , heavy-
weight , 34 inches long ,
Reefer front , half facing
of satin rhadamas , sixes
38 , 40 , 42 and 44 ; all
large sixe-

s.At
.

11.OO Ladies' black
clay diagonal , 34 inches
long , crochet buttons , good
winter weightvery stylish-

.At
.

15.00 Ladies' black
cheviot jacket , full shawl
collar and ornaments'of
black astrachan , faced to
side seams , comfortable
and popular style.

bo sustained bv tlin uarty majority in both
branches ol congress , so that the now policy
may have a full utid fair trial.-

.MrKinluy

.

Kuu( eil I o'I all- .

Coi.t'Miii'O. . , Nov. U. Governor McKm-
oy

-

WHS seem tonlsht by an Associated Press
reporter and uskoil li ! views on the slumI-
on.

-

. Ho declined to suy anything.

WHAT am : I'ATKKS. SAV-

.lenry

.

WutterHoii SpouUt In Iliu Courier
.luiirnul on thi ) Klrctioii-

.Lou'MM.ii
.

, Ky. , Nov. '. . Mr. Vattorsot-
ivlllsuyintns loading editorial tomorrow :

Tlio vote of Tuesday is primarily nud do-
ciMvely

-

a verdict against the policy and
the luoory of protection. Whatever else
was dcno , or loft undone , in the canvass , the
Issue between a high tariff and a low tariff ,

a tariff ol bounties and n tariff for
revenue only , could tia misunderstood
alone by those lacked the Integrity
nud courage to meet it or by those
who bed a corrupt motive for confutlnc-
nud ovuding it. The notion in the national
convention on that uolnt loft nothing to
double construction Overcome by some

uifro terror of the truth the platform
commilioo brought in u tariff plank which
not merely scut the moral idea of demo-
cratic

¬

reform to tno roar , but actually as-

sorted
¬

in distinct terms luu key note of the
republican dogma of protection. Tlio con-
vent

¬

ion took this monstrosity by the throat
and s mo to It , throw It out and replaced it-
by a ringing declaration embodying the true
democratic gospel thai , luo government has
110 right of taxation except for the
public purpose of raising money enough
lor its own support ; that any other design of-
a tariff is unconbliiutmnal and unjust , und ,
pledging the party. If returned 10 power , to-

ntampout the fr.iud of protection as illus-
trated

¬

by tbo McKiuloy act and the usurping
reciprocity treaties , it nominated Urovur
Cleveland , whom it regarded as the most
dlnunpuistied and thorouch-golnu' represen-
tative

¬

of tbo declaration among living Ameri-
cans.

¬

. Tbo rnponso which Mr. Cleveland
xavo to tha platform , that ainuuiled
und revised , was concluilvo and chooroU-
tbo hearts of honest tariff reformers
ull over the land' , In his Madison Garden
speech und in his lottorof acceptance, despite
the fearful forebodings of the timid and the
smart misinterpretations of the dishonest ,
he stood (Irmly by tuo great issue of revenue
reform , as set forth by his message of 18t ,
by tbo St, Louis platform of IbSS , by iho
campaign of education following tlio latter
and by tbo latest expression of iho party at
Chicago , emphasized and punctuated by the
unequal contest uutwcon tno forces of light
and unrUuess on tbetloorof tno r.ationul con ¬

vention-
."Kvery

.

olort to divert tbo canvas * from
this Usuu and lo lower Iho present standard
of revenun reform proved abortive , and every
effort to bolitile und befog it xervod only to
reveal it stronger and brighter. As Into as
last Saturday , the national democratic com *

milloo , making itslinul appeal to tbo volorx ,

placed Ibo cardinal principal of democratic
( uUti and purpose before all else , delivering
It with u clearness aisd force ivuicu loaves
nothing to be desired.

" 1'bu answer of the masses is spontaneous
nnd overwhelming. It puts doubling demo-
crats

¬

to slumo for their cowardice. liar.I *

mates and reassures upright democrats in
the courHgo of their convictions. It lelis-
us ihnt tbo people huvo lost neither virtue
nor tuoir Intelligence , but that , giving ns a-

plnln statement of the ciuo , between right
und wioue , they cannot be bougni nor bul
lied out of their duty to their God , theircountry and themselves. It uuds for-
ever

¬

all disputes amen ? democrats
about tariff policy. It is an announce-
ment to America and die world thattbo government of tie! United Hiatus has atlast stepped out of the depths of the tonnage
of protectionism and unon the broad open
hiKUurav of fruo trada with all mankind , no
more daru reciprocity treutlcs ; no more Mc-
Klnley

-

Unties , designed to wrectc Imports ;
no absurd and burdensome duties to muko-
tbo rich richer and the poor poorer by tax-
Ing

-
the uccojiitles of life ; no more Chinese

nulls to restrict trade and roimnorco , nor
C'hinoio sons * to alarm tbo ignorant and tbu
foolish , but inn right of every American to
sell wbern hn can sell to tbo bcm profit andwhere lie can buy cheapest , with all the
luzos needed Into tbo public treasury , none
diverted to build upnrlvuto fortune * .

New YOHK , Nov. U. The Tribune will to-

Misses'-
Jackets. .

Until within the past few
days we have"had a peep of
May in November. A man
with a lot of winter garments
gets tired of waiting for the
nipping and biting northern
winds ; these arc the kind of
men we arc always looking for.
Spot cash tempted one of these
to sell his balance of stock at-
a sacrifice to him-

.We

.

Save You
Nearly a Third.-

At

.

3.50 , Misses' cheviot
jackets , reefer front , coat
back , horn buttons , color tan
mixtures , all sixe-

s.At

.

5.00 , Misses' cheviot
jackets , reefer front , dark
colors , horn buttons ; every
size-

.At
.

8.OO , Misses' jackets ,

made of heavy Scotch mixed
cheviots , colors tan , dark
brown , and gray mixture ,

reefer front , horn buttons ,

and full range of six-

es.Infants'

.

Long Cloaks.-
We

.

show an unusually choice
assortment of these robes , in
cashmere , eiderdown , etc.col ¬

ors tan , brown , drab and white ,

dainty styles for the little ones
and prices very lo-

w.Ladies'
.

Silk Waists.
New styles arriving every

day. We have standing orders
for every new production ; all
plain colors and checks and
plaids and black ; prices $5 up-
to 15.

morrow say. cditormllv , that several days
may elapse before iho result in * ouio of tno
states will bo dollnitely known , "but enough
is known to warrant the lojnleings ot Eng¬
lish manufacturers , which coma across the
sen. The pnrlv which declares protection
unconstitutional has secured a victory , and
the conscduonces of Ihat viclorv tbo people
have yet tb learn. "

NEW YOHK. Nov. ! ) . In an extra edition ,
the Mail and .Express editorially concedes
Cleveland's election and the probability of a
democratic majority in thu United States
Senate. The Mail and 10xpio s says in Its
news summary : "Tho democrats will con-
trol

¬

the next house of renrosentatp'os , but
their majority will bo reduced nearly 100 ,

leaving thorn a majority estimated nt be-

tween
¬

40 nnd ."U. The republicans lu New
Yorlc suite gain four congressmen by the
latest figures-

."Wlih
.

a number of districts throughout
the country to hear from about thirty-ono
the republicans have 11)5) in tno lower bouse-
of iho legislature , the domocra ts 130 and the
nooplos party 10. " *

rltiiN( ; ( ! l'itl>S COMMKNTS-

.ItniflUli

.

.loiiriiiilx Sue In Clavulniul'n Klcc-
IIon

-
11 Hmullt to Kugllsli Labor.-

Lostio.v
.

, Nov. 0. The returns of the
American election wore recelvod hero this
afternoon too late for the papers to comment
on the result.

The Pall Mall U.uotto publishes a brief
notice this Afternoon , Haying that both Mr.
Cleveland und tbo unemployed worklngmen-
of England have reason to rejolco ut tbo
democratic victory , as with Iho nossibillly of-

tbo reopening of the American markets to
the goods of Birmingham , firudford and
Manchester , capitalists will get a chance to
procure some return on tholr money Invested
and the workingmcn will huvo on oppor-
tunity

¬

to got a decent price for tholr labor
without the necessity of LtriKtiig.

The St. James's thalsomos&U-
tafnctlon is felt in England ihat Mr. (Jlcvc-
land is going bicK to tba white house. Tne-
nialnoIIurrison regime , it adds , has been far
from to British Interests , and a-
icajorlty of the American pponlo believe that
li has been equally prejudicial to themselves.-

JH
.

SI PII by thii I'renrli ,

PAIIH , Nov. rt. The Temps , commenting
upon the result of the American election ,
says : Seeing that the ciuituign was foueul
solely on economic issues , it is clour that tbo
Americans feel liltio , if any , affection for the
McIClnloy bill and tne beauties of protection.
The American people. It furtner say. , have
for vejri past perceivedlhui the republican
movement is oxlmujied'that tboro was no
question of principles "at stake , und that it
was absurdly futile to bo carried away by
memories of Lincoln nnd Urant to meat the
new r Kjuicinonts! of iiuuhiuo ultuutlon.-

VltMMo
.

! Canadian 1'api'rtf-
.Toiwvro

.

, Out. , Nov. It. Commenting on
the presidontul election , ! !) the United Stutoi
yesterday the Empire , conservative , says :
If Mr. Cleveland bo really thu choice of the
country there apnoars-Hd ha little doubt that
his strong personal qualities and tendency
to revolt from the McKiuloy tarilf have boon
the determining feature of the contest , lie
had been tried bofore'and xvus taKen to bo
what may be culled u "safe" man. Should
his election be continued , it matterd very
little to thl * country , winch hushadamploex-
porlonce

-
of the wlsdnm of shaping its own

policy regardless of the course of tbo United
States. There Is nothing to show that Can-
ada

¬
can bo a gainer whichever side wins und ,

so far as fiscal cnangos are concerned , that
inl bl 'How irom democratic success , tboro
appears to bo no sound reason for believing
that any radical departure U In serious con ¬
templation.-

TheCJlobe
.

, liberal , sayi : Whatever may
DO the exact composition of the doctoral col ¬

lege , there 1 no doubt that the popular voteot the country Is overwhelmingly against tboparty in power. That result bat lessons for
aH who wilt read them. It tius lessor * forhis ( Cleveland's ) own partv us well as theio-
oulsida of it. Too contact which ended yos-
terduy

-
had Us real beginning on December

I) , 18ST , when Mr. Cleveland submitted Ills
uow farnou * message , dealing with tbo finan-
cial

¬

Biluation , to congress. Everything points
to a great revulsion of feeling against thehigh tariff , and etpecially apainst the legis ¬

lature of IbOJ. The feeling may uot torsometlaio take effect in legislation , but

Tea Gowns
§2200.

Suits and Ton. Gowns in variety never
surpassed in llns country. Of i-ourso ,
fjrc'tit lots mean least prices.

This hamUomo Tea Gown , made o *

line cn&hiuoro , drub oolor , Wnttoaubnuk
from noL-k , rulllod i-ollsirotto of pinlt-
ctishinorc iiiul triininod with dainty sill :
brnid. Tliis style only $22 ; besides this
ono wo huvo many other ;! made in the
latest btylos ; nil elegant assortment , and
at all prices ranging from JO.OO to ! 8.

Now Ready.Tt-

uUoriuk'b

.
Doltnoator for JDocombor ,

also the paper patterns.

Fur Capes
and Muffs ,

Now stock , new shapes. No prices
lower than ours.

tlclans cannot nlTonl to disregard the onlnion-
of the electors so ompbnticaltr expressed.

The Mail suvs : Tbo result is a clean
swoop for Iho demociuts , who , it seems , will
in a short time control both tbo executive
nnd legislative branches. When , two years
ago , the house of representatives bncamo
democratic tbo change WHS ultributed to to
the MclCinlov tariff. The icpublicans nt
that time explained that the people hnd not
yet learned to appreciate thut masterpiece of
legislation , and added that the would un-
derstand

¬

It anci value It at its bet worth
when tbo presidential contest was fought.
Thi ) vnluo set upon it ycstordny is not very
flattering. It looks , indeed , asihoub a ma-
jority

¬

of the people regard it us legislative
roobery-

.JVir
.

OK.KIA6 tUtK.lT blttlHK.i-

otlii

.

: I'oiirod and I'ri'uariilioiiH Tor tin
SupiMoisloii Under ay-

.Nnw
.

Oui.c.vs's , L.U. , Nov. I). The situation
n tbo general strike is unchanged. Tbo fact

that tbo cotton laborers are still ut work Is
regarded as a sign of weakness ou tbo part
of tbo strikers. Every effort has been made
to uiako tno crow men nnd their allies quit
work , but the men have calculated the soa-
sou

-

of disaster which would follow the turn
of cotton In some olbor channels and refuse
to obey tbo call of their ''eaJors. Tnore wns-
n meeting held last night , but tholr determin-
ation

¬

was not shaken and the fact that.such a
largo element remains nt warlr Is bound to-

huvo its effect upon the men in other
brunches who have consented to idlonrss.

Tuo strike of the freight handlers has at
lust nffected the business of the merchants
to n serious extent , and tbo railroad olllcials
have taken a linn stand and givuu the stilk-
crs

-

notice that tl'e.v must return to work at
once or lo a their places. TborallroadH huvo
tiny number of men within a short run of the
city , but out of sympathy for their misguided
nnd deluded laborers have rofrainou Irom
putting many now uion to work , bul will not

much longer. II they ara com-
pelled to put in a new sot of freight handlers
iboy will not onlv bring all tbo men they
require , but mil assist tha merchants lu
importing labor to take the places
of all strikers , nnd by Friday there
vlll bo ntnolo protection. Governor Foster
is holding a consultation with the executive
committee of tbo Bonrfl of Trade this morn-
ing

¬
, The plan is to Increase the force of

militia About l.fioa men nro available , but
such u force could do little in uaso of a [;on-
oral riot. Tbo merchanis will organize an
auxiliary torcoof several thousand mon and
bv Friday i hc.se will bo wcliaunod and loadv-
to tuko the Hold. Anotbnr plan of attack
about decided upon is to Illo u suit against
the labor leaders for conspiracy to ruin tlio
business of some particular institution which
will no selected , so that In case of trouble
the United States marshal can bo culled upon
tn aid the work of protection and punishment.
This plan has bemi suggested oy prominent
opublicans and may hi) adopted.
Governor Foster bus mustered tbo Wosn-

ington
-

artillery into service for u lim ¬

ited period and -J,0'M, Winchester rillos
have been srcuroil to b'j supplied
by the merchants , so that thegovernor will bavu at his command u fnrco-
of. over n.OIHI men The merchants have
notified tbe government 'bat they
pledge themselves to pay 11 01) . 01)0) for all thn
expenses incurred and tomorrow the founda-
tion will bo laid for covorniiientttl interfer-
ence.

¬

.

The street curs , the gas und electric lights
nave been ordered to operate and the mayor
will ba nskod to furnish tiollcu protection , If
lie refuses or the protection does not prevent
Interference , martial law will bo declared at
once and thu militia distributed to tbo best
advantage. __

Important. Salvation Oil , the greatest
cure on earth for palu , Is only 5 cents ,

M.IDI: . t i> ui.vuauif IT.-

JMiuUcd

.

Kobberi Hold ! | u Train In Jndluii-
T rritory , but < iel Nothing.-

Gi'TiiuiK.
.

. Okl. , Nov. 0. I'ho fcouthbouud
Santa Fo train , duo hero at 11 : ','3 lust night
was held up and robbed by 11 vo masked men
at Wbarton , n lonely station jn the ChcroKco
Strip where the train has ueon robbed before.

When the train stopped u pa Bcnor , who
alighted , was knocked senseless with a blow
from a revolver and tbo bandits at onca took

Children's '

Cloaks.LI-

KK

.

This garment is made of all wool tan
and brown choxlot , ( rotfhon atylo ,

double-breasted and long military cap-

o.4vcais

.

, 7.75 ; worth 10.
0 years , 8.25 ; worth 1050.
8 years. 8.75 ; worth 11.

The Hinno garment us above , only the
newct-t Princes- ' style :

10 years , $9,75 ; worth 13.
12 years , 10.50 ; worth $ H.
14 years. 11.25 ; worth 15.
10 years , $12 ; worth $16.-

At

.

those prlivs you are having the
ahovo garments atj per cent loss than
ac.tual value.

Children s Cloaks.
Another lot of all wool homespun

cheviots , (.irotehen slyle , tan colors only ;
prices very low :

' 1 years , $5 ; worth 050.
6 years , 5.75 ; worth 750.
8 years , 6.5O ; worth $8.50-

.10"years
.

, 7.50 ; worth 950.
12 years , 8.5O ; worth $10.50-

H years , 9.50 ; worth $11.50.-

Talco
.

elevator to Third Floor.

possession of the train. The express cur was
cut leo n und thn engineer was compelled to
pull out a mile-

.Tbo
.

robbtrs blow tbo door off wilh dyna-
mite

¬

, badly shattering tbo enliro cur, nnd-
uflor exchanging a few shots with Mes-
senger

¬

Wagoner nnd Uuard Uclbo , they en-
tered

¬

Hint attempted to blow open the safe ,
but after working an hour tboy gavu it up us-
a bid job and departed.

The only booty secured were the arms ot
the trainmen und .1 few small packages of ex-
press

-
matter.

The train arrived hero nt 'J a , tn. nnd
United States Marshal Miidsen and llvo
deputies with , horses at once left for thosceno-
by special train-

.Deserving

.

Confidence There is no article
which .so richly deserves the ontlio confi-
dence

¬

of the community as Brown's Bron-
chial

¬

Troches. Those suffering friim asth-
matic

¬
nud bronchial diseases , coughs and

colds should trv them. Price I!.") cents.-

Xnnrly

.

n Mile u Mlnilto.
Hess AVnril , u railroad man , is re-

ported
¬

to hiivo tobo (jjuied down Pike's
1'eiilv on a board three feet loiiff and ono
und one-hulf feet wide , to the bottom of
which wns nailed a cleat to servo as n-

keel. . The distance covered wns nine
miles , wilh : i descent of 8,000 foot , and
tlio time niado wns 111 minutes.-

If

.

you have puos inW ill's Witch Ha
salvo will surely euro you.-

i

.

i K.I : ; riinr.i' i s * .

south Winds U'lll lllo mill Tiilr WcMllinr-
1'rnvuil Todny.

WASHING rox. 1) C. Nov. '.i. For Nebraska
und bomb Dakota Fair ; slightly warmer ;
winds becoming bouth-

.I.nf.il
.

Kticonl-
.Orric

.

ii or TIIK WRAI unit IK'uutu OMAHA ,
Nov.Omaha record of lonicoruturo and
rainfall compared with corroiponu'.ng day of
past four yuarj :

ISO. ! , ISUI IS !) ) . ) .
Maximum tomporulino. . 4 = 51 = : !0 = r,7 °
Minimum temperituio IIIs :u3 " ) = f ';°
Avor.ieo tninperutiiiu , . . . 4J3 11

° lA! °
41 °

Precipitation 00 , UU T. M
Statement Hbowlng the condition of tain-

pnruturuand
-

pr.uipllution at Omaha for Iho
day and since March 1. ISO. , aj .oouipirotl
with the general uvorugo :
Normal toninor-iluru ( '.' =
Dpfloleiiey for tbe ditv '-Dallulom'y

=

liico Mnruli J 1743-
Nornuil piodplUtlnn . , 01 Inches
Ilollelenoy for the dav. Ill Indies
Dollclonc-y tilnco Muroh 1 II IK Inuho-

iiionoirj.( . HUNT , Local Forecast Ollluial-

.Thu

.

predominating qualities
of Flavoring Extracts should
be absolute purity , exccllcn
flavor and superior strength.
All of these elements arc
combined in a perfect degree
in Dr. Price's Delicious
Flavors ; therefore if the
housewife wants a complete
cake , pudding or cream ,' she
Miould make use of them.
Those who want Jhe" very best
flavorings are never disap-
pointed

¬

in purchasing Dr-
.Price's

.

Vanilla , Lemon ,
Orange , etc. , which arc as
natural as the fruit from
which they arc extracted.

Muslin Underwear ,

French , embroidered by
hand , and also hand sewed , all
fun : goods , but at the reduced
price come within the reach of
every purse.

At 150.
50 gowns of fine French

linen , elaborately embroidered
on yoke , neck and sleeves ;

these have been 2.50 , 2.75and $3 ; tomorrow Si.50 each.

At 235.
35 gowns , fine French linen ,

very handsomely embroidered
by hand , also fine tucking on
yoke ; formerly 3.25 and 3.50 ;

the present price should inter.-
est you , only 2.35 each-

.At

.

275.
53 gowns , finest French

linen , hand embroidered from
cluster tucking between , also
hand embroidered rufilc down
front and around neck and
sleeves , liveryday price has
been 4.50 ; the clearing sale
price , 2.75 each-

.At

.

315.
25 fine French cambric

gowns , a work of art ; tucks
and drawn-work yoke , em-
broidered

¬

rulllc , neck and
sleeves ; $5 has been the price ;

they go now at 3.15 each.
Better grades ut proportion-

ate
¬

reductions : 3.25 , 3.48 ,

$375$45 ancl $4-5 ° w'1'1' now
buy qualities that have ranged
in price from 5.50 to 750.

Hand embroidered drawers ,

corset covers , skirls and
chemises at even greater re-

ductions
¬

than quoted above-
.We

.

cordially invite you to
come and see them , whether
you wish to buy or not. Take
elevator to third floor.

BOYD'S
THEATRE ,

Oiiih Opera Festival Co-
Thursday lOvcnlng and Sutmduv Matlnoe ,

FAUST.I'rl-
duy

.
und Saturday CvtiilnRs ,

LUCIA.Tl-
io

.
putrduv niatliioo piiifninmnro will bofor Miss Clnry's Itunollt. 1'rlecs-rilst floor.

Jl 00 ; balcony , 75c ; genorul iidinlsilon , 50c und75c.

NEW
THEATRE

Three Tunes , Commencing
Sunday , November ij.O-

MAHA'S
.

ONLY Ul| 1AVOU1TB.

YON YON8DN
Victorious Always.

Illustrated by QUS IIEEGE , und Mil kIj.ivls' Hiiiorb| cotntiany of pliivt-i . , Inclnillnu-tbu fur-lamed l.nnihcrnien's (Juailcltu.
feuoii BTAKTM.M ; SCKMUIV

Tbo HruikliiKor the I.OK .lain !

The Iumber Camp In Yt'liilnr'-
Tbo Heal Kalhvn.v Station !

Hale eons| ) .Saturday ill iinnal prlcef-

.Thna'nn

.

I I'f-
iuo . I Pi-

AUU THIS
The Hit of the Season.

OUR IRISH VISITORS
( All luu'IUcr )

Mutinous Wi'dnesduy und H.UnrJuy.-
Klc'ctliin

.

riitiinis will linru.ul friini lliustiiKii Tuu-
liny

>
iVCMlHL1. Novoiiibi-r H. ulu ( lion nluli-

tFABNAH ST, THEATER. I
four N.glits anil Two Mattmes ,

Commencing Sunday , Nov. 10.-

Tlui
.

SCIIKIIIISI .Novull ) .

APE.II , POOL.
A mi" kiicu'Hsfiil Mulu-l'nrcu I rj > cni'il( | jy ( ! ! ) '(

i.ml.toil lijHOSS null '
AiniTlca'H rrcnilcr 'Ir.ivuily , nnil a iriurrrciiiuciljr rtiiniuiiy

WO.NDHRLAND-
AN ! ) TflliATIRA-

l.li 'Till ! WI-
'.HICOKLAHOMA ,

t TUB
Mascot Specialty Company ,

20C GKNMCUAL ADMISSION 2OcM ) JHlillKU.-

Wo

.

Mill i'M'l r 'J tlio limrmloiu-
a V I'1* I'lrpiirutloii CALfHUO-

YJ rfI Bl IM I ii' . anil u KUnruiiUf Iliui-
r L . -. A ''Al.lllUh will ltckl r your

.851 3 r airiiltli , Mrcnulti und Vlitar.
'

"
tyii eJj t'nt anil

< NiV Addreaa VON MOHLCO. .
AV 1 N l > lnrn >t> Jf U, < loclolU , Okl-

o.riiiiiiiliiirtHtrr'H

.

Niillru.-
linpoiindod

.
Novoniber '- . ono vray

abiiut M voitr uld If mil luilunniixl ,
horeo wilt Iiu hold ut pnbllu aiuaion Novrnihor

U at lOo'oloflc u. m. , ut l"d and
JUIl.t HI'OCltl , .

I'onnilnubtor.

NOT hl'lll.VdS. BOUT1I ItAKtYfA. TIIK OAIU.8)
of Aitiorlc-a. In thu llluck 1I1IU , 3WJf u-

nbuvit Hu M'u , A i-rl p. br.tuliiK nliuuiiiburu.|nonary 'Ihetu wurm medicinal WUU-
Tliatin iirml lliuuinnrU n ( putlunU. Klnutt nliuiKi-
bulli In Inn U , TJin ivaiiM; , iiullt of iiliik mnd-
Bluiie. . iiri'OiiioiluU'til'O iiunplei nrlollr ilr l ilait ;

iipcii Ilrn l'l"i' ' .Kli'iim ljo.it , oluurlo lluhti , rlclilr-
urillilii'il( , line wldu vcr iuj ill" . Ublo n niwclally ,

( InuuiiliiiiuiH , inllU wlnluriIttuluaud ratot lir tlin-
Hfik or uiuiitU Ilirinun Irnlui frum Ulilca. )

O B MAltin.S: , TJiu JIvuiM , l


